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UNDER TEE LENS
Co2W ptndenta bar brrtl broubt under aboui

mmj sort of tnicroaoop ImatinAbl. StatliUciaua
! fotiod a produotira field la collrget and

QueatloDiialra recently circulated amonf
Aciora of Um rnlrersltr or Nebraaka tbrowa light

poa lh Umlalnc. tb Intoreata, and tha eiperta-uon- a

of raproaentAtl? groap of atudenta
lo tha rarloui collrgea or tha I'nlreralty.

TaboUUd roaulta of tha hundred Aaawera received
ara pahUahod In tha Nebraaltan today.

Inlaianflnf and amllfhtenlnf are tha rciulti or

thla anrray ttiat baa KebrAakA atudenta for lu work-In- c

matortalm. Thar ll opportunity for columna of
commaul oa fha TAiioua phaaea of tba report. - Of
the hundred graduatlnc aenlora 11 stint tbelr plana
for tha eotnlaf year, but i per cent Intend to marry,
vfaila 63 per cant of tha young men and women
Intend to follow tha Tocatlon for which tbey have
been training. Thla looka gloomy for tha critic who
contends thai coUeajo has taken on tha aspects of a
matrimonial bureau.

Among tha most Important of the tabulation
concerning tha graduAtlng aenlor are those which
show that SS per cent have selected vocations dif-

ferent from thoae followed by parenta. But S per
cent account their choice of a too t Ion to the ei
pectatlon of greAter financial returns. Sixty-tw- o

percent of tha atudenta had decided upon their life
work befora arer coming to college, while 32 per
tent decided whlla la college.

In rh oldan daya, OTery father was eipected
to teach his son a trade, presumably that which tha
father himself followed. Now, 85 per cent of tue
sons and daughters have chosen something other
than the work carried on by their parenta. It baa
not been entirely the Influence of the college or
university upon tha young man or woman, the sur-e-y

shows, for C2 per cent of the atudenta chose
their vocations before ever coming to college.

Interpretation of this fact la apt to go In many
directions. There are ro many factors that might
enter Into tbe choice made before college. It Is Im-

possible to gness the Individual reasons for a son
or daughter desiring something other than the work

of their parents. The tremendous growth of edu-

cational plAnta And facilities have taken from the
borne some of tha duties that were performed in
ruining tbe ytruth for a life work. Colleges and

tiniversitiea have opened up new Avenues for em-

ployment that vera unknown a quarter of a century
ago. It does not necessarily mesn detrition of tbe
lnfluenoe of the) borne, but indicates that tbe home
Is becoming more of a directing agency in tbe life

of tbe young man And woman.

That only per cent of the students chone a

profession because of greAter financial returns is
enoouraglng. This explodes somewhat tbe theoiy
that college students are chasing After the almighty
dollar. Forty-thre-e percent attribute their choice of
work, to Interest, and 9 per cent 'desire to serve,
According to the survey. Tbe remainder of the
Answers were widely distributed. Here Is Argument,
however. Tbe student may dupe himself Into be-

lieving that Interest and desire to serve are the
forces behind his efforts to gain a college

educALion. Tbe financial potentialities of a vocation
are always considered, though suppressed when thu
student comes to putting down in black and while
bis reasons for choosing a certain line of work.

Another year It wouldn't be such a bad idea to

plan spring vacation and third quarter exam week

a bid differently.

NOT A RIPPLE
Like tbe still snd quiet that reigns sfter a vio-

lent storm, so the Nebraska campus has slipped
into a slate of peace and routine duties since the
recent hurricane of student opinion and campaigning
over tbe May Queen situation. Tbe campus has re-

covered from the shock caused by the revelation
of the Identity of a possible May Queen by a metro-

politan nesspaper in tbe state.
Tbe campus as a whole forgets much quicker

than the indiv idual student. Tbe perpetual creation
of new duties, new sltuHtious. new attractions, soon

se.ps tbe entbutiiasm that ttudenl have for one issue
at a particular time. Tbe May Queen feud is a
dead number, now. All tbe axes have been put to
tbe grindstone. .Ml the flowers have been peddled.
Students have to wait for but two tl.ins.

Tbe primary thing of course is tho anxiety that,

awaits tb official announcement of tb May Queen

at the Ivy day exercises. Rumor have been neither
discounted or verified.

Tbe second thing has to do with the recom-

mended change or selecting the May Queen in fu-

ture years. Tbe plan, originally submitted by tha
members of Mortar Board and changed slightly by

tba Student Council, has gone to the faculty com-mltve-

on student organlsAtlona. Provided It does
not (got lost Is tbe shuffle of business, or given a
pocSe veto, this question, too, will be answered for
Nebraska students before tbe end of the year.

Tradition hss received aa uppreut to tb chin
this sprltg. W "agreeable for a short period, per-t- t,

it will tveinB into a much more pleasant
- ' . c uit years. It Is a good thing, eome- -

times, thai ll- - lainput tan becom th ring for a
tough art 1 1: ti - strap Tradltlona sometime rieod
a IH'la l.iii aruuua ilia nu(

Since lb freshntsn la eletllnn lnd) lb

leal of the campus I wondering hetlter Iba fat
lion actually got toiether or If tt "as Just a
mistake.

SARIN0 the rod
S.aie lha rod aud spoil Iba hlld.M lliey mould

mj In paaard tlrtalr. but one 1. Main A Aluar-maa- .

president of ilie I oMeraiiy of Virginia, baa
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an .he a-- u. - . JXXSXthing the and students know that ar;B i,,,,,, trad in agricultural
not lo do ao. university do forre ,rouU) t.
omployrd lo pry Into lb private lives of srudenla.
.... Tbe use of compuU.on U abhoren, In an to-

stuuilon tiKin traditions of . .ntur aviurnta .He wrote a
lo Chairman of lbs

What It iiiuat bate for Ir. senate agricultural coutmlitee
,. to auth a at.temen, No 1!Lteranc forth a storm of sutB a

,DC ajoirnl of bounllt-- a by
bold, frank atam!ioini could not or.iK. cotrrnment. and la blcb
.mrh.iunrml urh a Is not un orthy i ifat bed tba conclusion

r nniaii Tha irrutlva hi taken a aten oarkaara ""
as as forard Me the traditions or

Jrffrraon at tba same time pioneering In the field
of "education without a policeman." It likely will

be some time hrfuie niauj luailiuuons this
laisset fairs policy In regard to student discipline
but that doea not lessen the Interest In the Vir-

ginia eii-- f tiiurnt.
Whether the ai the southern

will take advantage if the new disciplinary
system remains to he seen. I.lkelae the opposite
teartlon may set In. The students may that
they are upon their honor, that the conscience of
the whole Institution pulsates upon their actions.
At any rate, the old adage of ' sparing the rod. etc.,"
is put to a severe test.

was a on the campus yesterday
with an of books. One can always
the length or time until school is out by the run on
the hand market.

It la evident In that spring vacation Is

still going on for some students.

Another or tbe overlooked virtues of ihe nice
weather is that many of those who wear knickers
are out on the golf instead of tbe campus.

Ihe next big event seems to be tbe
election. Tbe politicians are kept

pretty saying "hello' to everybody.

After the Varsity party committee chosen
and squared maybe there will be a by
next spring.

OTHER STUDENTS SAY

BARBS IN SPORT
Kor the past there has been a

implalning among the Barbs that tbey
iii iwt iri"e sn opportunity to compete in intra
mural sports. When spring comes and everyone
begins to feel athletic, the fraternities bare organ-

ised their baseball teams and track teams which
have done a deal of good for tbe fraternity
man. But that is changed now.

The Barbs are to have the same opportunity
to compete in sports even though tbe individuals are
not of varsity caliber, it track team ia being or-

ganised, tennis team, and as baseball teams
as will be needed to take care of the demand of
students to play. we have that chance
for we have been waiting; let's grab it while
the grabbing is good. The chance Is here and it is
our own fault if we don't cash in on the opportunity.
?f you are interested iu uy sport get out and join
in it. Here is the to see if there 1 any

in the Barb as a whole.
L. C.

ANOTHER POINT VIEV

A FACULTY TO TEACH
interests, luore especially the

companies, have not exerted ait influence
upon the faculty of the University of Nebraska. This
is tbe finding of the investigating committee;
a that is welcomed by tbe state. So one ex-

pected anything other than a bill of health,
but with ca itlence everywhere of a pow-e- r trust

reaching into even the lowest grades in

instruct
rebels, leaders

that to at th

Cultuie, that phantom ideal which college stu-

dents think tbey but few can now

be plucked like fruit from tbe branches, one
would Judge from a statement of Ir. Norman F.
Coleman, president of Reed college, at the Installa-

tion of Phi Beta Kappa at W. S. C.

"With the increase of among tbe b'lsi-ue- s

and professional classes, is within tbe
reach or all," ihe Washington State re-

ports his speech. "Under the old Idea, culture and
wisdom be acquired 017 by those who did not

This is changed, until lo.; ;' we find some
or tbe most cultured mea are those who, during the
working part of the day, can he found the
bank window or in the office."

Knowledge comes on tbe branches;
is the to those who climb the tree.

I'tiivrrtity of Wattiington

TRANSITION PERIOD
Tb campus, uninhabited a has

again on a appearance, with final
quarter or the year ahead. Students praise
or condemn their last professors, and the
first day ends usual.

There la a noticeable difference in the attitude
or students at the beginning of tb spring quarter
compared with the fall and There is an
eagerneas that cannot be bidden. spring, with
its warm weather, conducive to outdoor lif, bat an
inviting aspect that is felt alL Even tb

quarter is the most active, tbe final one of
tb year most enthusiasm.

Juniors are thinking tb appointive sad
elective senior positions that are to be allotted soon.
Seniors begin to write tor obs. Sophomore Antid-pat- o

graduation Into tbe upper class division,
freshmen of tbe time when win be
treated like beings by their brother.

r Ohio Lanier
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A STL'DKNT LOOKS
AT fini.lC AFFAIRS

By Fellman

har difleieucr of opinion la i

detelopiuc bieio President Hoo
.r non meeting In!

special araioit lo roiuuler lha
problem of farm lelirf. Tha houa
Kfiui lo bate full endorsed tb
tlrat tl.irl eietutlv.
outlined bia ntraage. and In hi
peraonal Inter Ira lth Indltldual
rurttiber Hut the senate commit-te- a
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that such
ould bring disaster to tbe

American " Ha Is willing to
eitend the facilities of Iba
farmer, and la anxious to promote
rooperathe marketing tbe
faiutera. lor Ihe purpose of putting
the American agricultural Induatry

an eoual plan, so far as orgsn- -

liatlon la concerned, with other
rieida of economic endeavor. Tbe
debenture plan, bowaver. has pow
erful auDDorters. both In the sen
ate, and amonc tbe great farm or
sanitations, notably tbe National
Grange. If all tbe democrats In lha

and there are thirty nine of
Ihein. loin with the eight republl
can senators from the radical west
and the single farm-labo- r senator,
In Insisting upon tbe export deben
ture policy. Preealdent Hoover
might experience some difficulty.

a a

We think that tbe objections of
the president to the export deben
lure plan are very well founded
Such a bounty, aa be pointed out.
would mean an additional ebarge
of about $200.000 .000 a year upon
tbe national treasury, a aum which

Lata lo be made up by high-

er taxes. It benefit the spec-
ulators, ss the plan calls for tbe
patment of bounties not to the
farmer, but to the exporter. At tbe
same time. President Hoover
points out. It would bun the

by stimulating overproduction of
farm woducts. and "disturb
the basis of diversification.''

really goes to the heart of
tbe farm problem. It would also
lead to manipulation in tbe for-

eign and market, with dis-

astrous effect upon tba stability of
trade. The president also fears
that It raise serious ques-

tions of international amity, aa the
practice of dumping cheap goods
on a foreign market might raise
serious objections from abroad. On
the v bole, tbe export debenture
plan tponsored by a majority of tbe
sous;e committee on agriculture is
v i;. poor economics.

'I he trouble seems to lie In tbe
fit lost President Hoover hasn't
quite made up his mind aa to what
be really does want, ao far as
I arm relief goes. His message sug
rested nothing new. He
the well knonn formula that the
farmer's Ills are due to a multipll
city of causes, that there is no
single panacea, arl that a general
commission with Lrosd powers
should he established to meet tba

problems, each on its own
merits. He also suggested that this
commission have a
sum of money on its hands to be
able lo extend more credit tbe

It Is difficult to see bow
more loans will to the fsrmer any-goo-

when he is already mortgaged
clear over his bead. In the absence
of anything but brosd platitudes
from tbe president, senate com-

mittee went right with its
work, and sieted upon tbe bounty
as a good Idea. Now the members
of tbe committee feel Justly ag-

grieved because tbe president
doesn't approve of the product of
their deliberations. There Is no
Questioning the fact that thi, farm
relief problem will put President
Hoover to a most severe test, both
with regard to his much-heralde- d

economic gentus, and to his quali-

ties of leadership.

the schools, it is good to know that the men who M(,ca "1practically a historical fact. There
our university students have not bad their 'j, ,)u, ornjuUoD j,ft among tb
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adoes that may be lying around
loose and unapprehended. Ameri-
can investors in Mexico may now
breathe a sigh of relief, and be
happy over the fact that the Ameri-
can government picked tbe winner.
Now that tbe revolution la over, it
is reported that President Gil Is go-

ing to tletoie hi energies to Invok-
ing a prohibition system In Mexico.
He realizes that it be folly
to try to do awav with all drink
ing In Mexico At the present time,
but he Is Anxious to start tb pro-
cess of education which must pre-
cede the fact. Wi suggest to Presi-
dent Gil that h b careful in bis
drive toward prohibition.

POLO GAME FEATURES
ATTRACTIONS AT 7AIB

(jfAYtasBfaMtJ ffffsMsn aTEC
appear in Lincoln for the first time
will be tb Omaha Union 6tock
yards six horse team. This team of
well matched and trained Clydes
dales are maintained entirely for
show pirposns and will arrive lu
Lincoln May 2 to take part lo both
the farmers Fair parade and tbe
borne show program
campus in tbe Afternoon

The silver loving cup
be swarded the winning;

tbe intersorontv tiding
become tbe permanent property of
the Greek organisation winning it
three times. According to an Agree-
ment reached by 6pence and O. 3
Fee, who ia awarding tbe trophy.

"The bone owners Are showing
a ttv Interest In tb borse show t
be held at tbe Fair and are enter-
ing many of their horse la ihe dir
ferent classes. Indications are ai
present that the borse show iU
be tbe biggaet feature or th Fail
both from th standpoint of partirl
paets and interest shows br Pc
tAtors," epenoe slated yesterday.
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the students decided
before they entered h'gh srnool
while percent decided during
their high school career.
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ception that most high school
dents school only order
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that percent the women and

percent the men chose their,
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percent will study further
either higher degree
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